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Transact Much Routine Busi-
ness

I.

I

, 3kelease III8000 For. the Library
Filnd-.-Grant Junior Col-

lege Diplonia

The University Board of Regents
,

'was in session-at. the president's office
from. the. 19th to the 21st. The
greater part oF the time was used- in
tbe ioiitine busiriess of the opening
year. The Board's report to the Gov-
ernor was. prepared, the President's re-.
port to the'oard being the- basis for
the compilation. Class li;ts for the
entftrc list of courses being . given this

'', semester werc prepared by the instruc-
tors. Classifications of the statistics
were furnished by the deans. The
rough statement of results was given
by the president in'ssembly as, an in-
crease of one third in the faculty since
the last-Regent's meeting and of two
fifths in the student roll. For the pre-
sent semester the college-Foll numbers
250 and the entire registration to date
'is 446.

The regents went into the matter of
the'new building carefully, and were
not at all satisfied with the progress be-
ing made by the contractors in its con-
struction., A. resolution was past vrith
lao]ding any advance'f 'inoneys on
architects estimates after. December 31,
the date on which the contract should
be complete.

The town'uthorities -were granted
permission to build a hose house on
he campus and it will be located just

south of the Assay Building. The'evr
greenhouse for the departments of
Horticulture and Agronomy was also
allowed, and will probably appear in
the near future down on the flat near
the flour mill, just west of Morrill
Hall.

Doubtless the action most directly
interesting the student body was the
vote to put a reserve appropriation of
$3000 into immediate use for 'uying
new books for the libra'ry. This will

be spent by the faculty co'mmittee on
the recommendation of the heads. of
departments and will add a 'heavy in-
voice of the best, newest works in all
the branches. With, this addition. it is
.doubtful if there is another library in
'the Northitrest so well equipped with
the latest books. The old foundation
of the library of course entirely disap=
peared in the,Ad building Qe ~

Corresponding to the system in the
larger eastern universities the Univer-
sity of Idaho will award a. certificate,
on recommendation of the faculty, to
all students satisfactorily completing

'he work of the sophomore year; This
- point marks the division betwec;n the

junior college work aad I,he specialized
university work, the. last two years of
the bachelor courses being definitely
'shaped to prep'are'or later profess]ona]
work. This certificate will be of value
to university students who wish to se-
cure employment as teichers oi

other-']se

'before completing. their four,yearh
work. It will be given in the college
of letters and sciences; in the depar-
tmen of education; in the department
of domestic economy and in the'ol-
lege of agiicultuie.

%'i]liam]s, -Wtathews -and -Gwin- —--

Argue Ranlr. Deposit
Qnesti'on.-- —— —:— .

Thin'gs do not promise well for Ida-

ho in debate this year. - For the sec-
ond year we have no debate 'ocieties.
No attempt has been made to organize

one. Lart year a feeble efiort was

made to.establish one, but the attempt
proved futile. Two causes seem re-
sponsible for this'. first, Idaho is prhi;.
cipally an,engineeiing schoo] with few

imen in the literary courses; and, sec-
ond, there is no member of'.the faculty
with sufficient- time at his disposal,-to-
devote to such'work. The lack of in-.

terest'n debate'was painfii]]y evident
't

the contest h'eld on Saturday for the
purpose of choosing q

team-to-meet---.--
the Washingtori State. College. 'e-',
spite the fact that t& State College is

.one of our .most formidable rivals in
debate there were only six contestants
for the team and. about as many. spec- .
tators. The trial itself was a disap-

pointment.
—Still it-is not too late to do things..

One team will consist of'alph . Wil-
liams,.'12; Jewett Matthews, '09; and
Willard Gwin,'09. If they will work

as hard 'as some of the Idaho teams

have dofle in the past and -not
allow'he

]ack of interest on the part of the
Idaho student-body to discourage them
t'oo much, they will be able.to 'make a
good showing.

The question to be debated at Pull-

man on Friday, 'December 4 is: "Re-
solved, That a federal law should be
enacted compelling all national banks
to establish a guarantee fund for the
prompt payment of the depositors of

any insolvent'ational bank." Idaho
promptly chose the negative of the
proposition, and as'ar as the question
itself is concerned, the odds are, in fa-

vor of an Idaho -victory.
The judges who selected the Idaho

team were Dean Eldridge, Victor . E.
Price,'06, 'and Professor

Hulme.'ach

contestant. was allowed 'twelve

minutes. Three .spoke in favor of. the
a@rmative side of the question, and.
thiec upheld the negative.

As-yet not a single stu'derit, has be-
gun work on the, Triangular Debate
League question —,the federal incomC

tax. Is it not time that some" of us,

gct busy? It wduld be a fatal mis-',

take to let our long series of victoria
rpersu'adc us to. ov~nfidencc and in-

d]Scient preparation.

Freshnien %Vill Have a Team

The class of '12 met last Thursday,
the main purpose being to organize a
football teatn. 7residcat Armstrong
read a letter. from. the ~~~ of

the-'reshmaa

tcaaI at W. S. C. «ho wishes
a'ame . itith, thc. Idhbe- freshmen.
Clark B. Moon was thea '~]~ous]y
chosen, ~»~er., The c]ass was in-

structed in the matter of ieefrmg wood

for the rally and committesII vrcre chos-
eri to look after the moil.

lEQI I+I 'Ig g'

...THE UNIVERSITY QF OREGON...
>VS-

...THE UNIVERSITY QF 1DAHO...
Oregon has defeated us for three years. Be there and

help the team w'n. Game called at 2 p. m.

...Saturday, Oct. 31, 1908;...
51.00 ADMISSION ', 41.00

D

SPKK YOUR MOKfY-WITH THE ARGOK'AUT AOVERTISKRS

'iss '.Caldwell was caafiacd to'hie
room by a severe cold a few de . ]set

~

wcck.

'ebate Interest Lags—Few

In'2-0 |Gontest- Vaisliry Defeats Salt
Water Men Fi'chtiI Areirierton —-

Botll TCia'iii8: Show Class.
In a game th'e outcome of whioh Arinstreng was given the ball but was

was never 'in doubt aftct the first three thea'back for a loss of five. yards and
minutes..of. play, the Univers]ty of kdct- S@ct]]k]eked, Montgomery recovering.
ho tecum.defeated. the U. S, M. C. the-hIILI-, The Na~ men he]dldaho
tea from Bremerton, Navy Yard. on
the New Ath]etic Fie]II by a score of foi downs and were in turn held and

32. to 0 last Satuiday.. forced <o kick, Davis kicking twenty-

The.garne played by.the'Idaho teata. five yaws-and Montgomery--returning
was a.surPrise to the Navy men. Bc: the ba]] thirteen yards. E]ton. was
fore the game they were confident of
victory but they acknow]edged thetn, sent thru,.+ck]e for eight yds- and

selves'utc]assed after the game and Small tried a short kick that was gath-

styled the Idaho team as the i'fastest ered inby S vidge for a fifteen yard

on-eight, Nisson two,.Smith four, Nis-'hescore of tne game-does- not
ffi i t dit to the-Na men son three, Thornton three and the ball

howevei, for they showed a flash of was given tc the Navyon theirownone

football in the first three or four min- yard line, T]iornton being unable to

shor't du'ration.and with this exceptionh,t d ~t d .th th ce tio Smith and ton carried it fifteen yards

the baal was mostly in the -possession in three downs I two attemPts Id

ped back to the. twenty-yard ]iiie to
THE GAME IN DET'AIL .

tV .a place lie].. The bg] went
Idaho kicked off to.the Navy's twen- square]y between the- goa] posts arid.

ty-yard line and the ball wis returned the score was 4 to-0.
fifteen yards. The Navy 'en were Idaho kicked off to.the.Navy's . ten-
held for'downs and Nisson, Smith and yard line and Davis returned the ball
Thornton made fifteen yards on three

I
tweiity-eigilt yatds where the Navy was

downs when Idaho lost the'ball on a held. for 'ovrns, Nisson was sent
fumble on the Navy's fifteen-yard line. around the end for five yards and on

'Davis foi the Navy punted thirty-6« the next play Small .made a perfect
yards and small return'ed ten yards forward pass'to Montgomery who went
Idaho vras pena]ized twice for off side for forty yar'ds and a touchdown.
and lost the ball to the Navy. The Small kicked goal.
Navy men at this. point showed a flash

I
The Navy kicked off to Idaho, the

of:what they could do and carried the'ball going over the goal line; Small
ball for thirty yards in five downs but kicked out from the twenty-five-yard
on'the next. down they were thrown line, the ballbeing downedin the cen;
back'or a loss of five yards and tried iter of the field and the. Navy men
for'a place kick from. th''hirty-«e

~

forced to kick to.Njsson'who ieturned
yard lirie. It was blocked and they it fifteen yards'. Small kicked and the
recovered the ball on Idaho's thirtya ball went out. of bounds. The „Navy
yard line and again tried a place kick tried an unsuccessful forward pass,
but it went wide of the mark and Ida-

~
were penaliz'ed fifteen yards, and forced

ho kicked out from-the twenty-five"yard 'o kick to Small who returned thc. ball
line, Small kicking twenty-five yards ten yards'. The balance of the ha]f
and. the Navy returning the ball ten vras played in the Navy men's territory
yards. They made ten yards on the and time..was c'a]led with the ball in
first down and lost five on the next tw.o'.''Idaho's possession. on the.'Navy's fifty-
Idaho was penalized five /aids for off yard line.
side eld the Navymen for downs':; continued'on pages
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ntared at the !postoffic st-Moscows-Idaho. ss
ISe'cond Class hiail Matter.

to company C, vice Cadet .2nd and will not dr!]1 this year.

The following are some of thc ]a'.csl
G f th I Lieutenant Beckner resigned. i

2; Cadet 2nd Lieutenant Beckrier isSeaSon.. 'ppointed Caget Scrvent Major; todale! scores from the rifle. practice, at tlap

frunl tpday.' " ' hundred yards: Weston 20; Kennelly,.
j'33; Kroh, 32;- Ream, %. W. 30; 8!].

.Of kinxdt Practice Ivith 'pecial Order.......................NO.'0ver, 18; Car]son, .39; Mulkcy, '33

S iind Aill Pilt Tea!ll As a r'c Ult of" the competition for, Quimby, 40. At three h!!ndrcd yards:

F
STUDENT - VOTING

The question of a'tudent's eligi-
bility to vote has been raised so fre-

,

'. dluent]y that the Argonaut- has looked
'into the matter and has secured legal
,advice thereon. 'ny student can vqte
-in Moscow who, can subscibe tn the
following oath:

OATH

I do swear (or affirm) that I am a
citizen of the United States, of the age
of twenty one years, or will be the.....
day of...:.....,A. D. 190..;; that III'. have'(or mill have) a'ctually resided in I

the State for six months'and. m ..the 1

county for thirty days next precedit!g ~

the next ei:kuing election. that I.bjve',

! Q'ee]~
b sl V i El —-'-the-apppintmeiit- of—.corporals- m- the —'-Lewis; —13;—Lafferty-,-9; — Silver -15;-Mc=-

I battalion of cadets he'ld on October 23 j Dona]d," 28 Beier 24 Rean! 14
On next Saturday will occur the first'1'908, the following appointments are,'Kennedy, 25.

intercollegia'te game between the Uni-
j 'I

j
versities of Or'egon and Idaho.. Oregon I

I
i

has defeated..the Idaho team for the. i

last, thiee years and.looks forward to Il

cern for Idaho has a]!lays in the past,

'foi'oui'--hot drinks-on-cold nights and your--
cold "diinl s on riot'nights.

that have caused them to put up
their!'ardest,

fight of the season.
The Idaho team is in good condi

I
net er been convicted of treason, fcIs!ny, .! '.;tion,aftcr the game last Saturday and

'mbezzlementof pubhc funds, barter-'!';as tbe Navy team stays here .'till tnc,''os 1 i 'or Pficri!ng to ba ter orl day of their game with IU. S. C. they'e.'1roy vote, or p rchasing cr offering,'.

CANDYICE CREANa" HOT . DPblih I~a

hal e consented to come out cachI!Ight
~~to Pure"ase the vcle of .another, cr -dnd buck the idaho team for theirOther K'anmous crime, m'':houi !here-"

K 0 5 Th il
" ''

mutuai bcncfit. This'wi]] give the,after being restored tp- the rights of:,'eam lhe k!nd pf hard pcitizenship: tha'. I,i!1no'orn!nit any:;they so inuch need and by the time~act in rip]ation of the provisions in .h
this pa h cont%Red: that I am not npw

11 b d i . h h
' .lhe ga'mc is called Saturday the leam

regislcred'or entitled'lo vole al an> c l fi ht f

wi]] be in c'pnditipn to ph'.Up the hard--

...gar mt on'sti'.uticn of- the Uni'cd *,: —;———
Stt d th 1 s th of dlh ttwp p c]pck lo cnab]c out

't ere o, a 'crprctcci 'oy the courts,

There is nothing contained in . the',
above oath that will. bar any 'citizen 'ci lety.
from voting simply because he's a'he firs college dance of the year
student in the Unircrsitr, 'cok p]ace Sa'.Urdar night al Hpdgins'

There is a ]..w in the'scat tc gcvcr.,- hall. Sterner's four piece orchestra,
ing elec:iona lha'. has bee!i conssrucd fu-!".shed the sp'send!d music. The
by some p as;c frighten students wnc room is nct very large bul 1!as bec'n at-
made appiicatic l lo role. This law lractivcly rcfitlcd p.rdcular]l for p!-
states th"-l a student shall n i!h21'"!n lcgc lances and h-".s a good fiapr.. -'.. PAnor lose!;is residence b 'eason of at- There was a large crowd inc]'ding::
tendance pni ariy ins'.i'.z'.ipn of ]carp!ng. horne of the Bremcrlpn men !n allcn-
This simply means that if a sludenl cance, .and on the ".'hole the partywishes lc call li c place f:p.'l! mh!ch hc vdas a great sUcccss. - Cllildcrs B"ps.
regiSterS hibn rehidenCC. he ruiay, return d Cr;, aCCOmpdatingly kept ppcp iill'
there to;olc. I: ihcn adds a priri!egc midnight a!.d was well patron!Ccd.
rather th'an lakes one a~ ay., He p,ay,
allhough nct living'n the place .]
cafis home, return thither lo cast. his

nd lhc girls of botk Sororit]cs 'pn ]as!
But by no m'armer of means can this,

be interpreted a prohibiting one from, .Th . ] fchanging his legal residence. If a', de~
e-gir s of the Dpr'.,estic Science j

epar'.ment,,under the cha

HE FIRST XQTIOP,~~I 3AXK OF MOSCOH
rs!ab'.!Shed Iss5

'-The oldest and largest bp'nlrb .in Latah
Count5r. Ei ery accommodation exten-.

ded consistent ~vith coliseum ative banking

Go to—

SHERFEY'S HOOVED STORE
for your Fountain Pens and School Supplies

N pENS
l

refunded I

ORE

REER'S LUCKY CURULE FOUNTAI
guaranteed to give satisfaction or money

$ ].25 lo $ I.00

HOD(,]N S >sis ans! Book

H. P. EC( AN'S
student des!res to call Moscow his r eofM!sgis, Dewey gare'a luncheon to'the visiting. ''ome, e may do so arid cast his bal- 'wp 'd d ] '.

h Sot as pcr the registration oath.. ThUs, cralip pf C]the whole matter then is a matter of in- '. Wcdnesdav

~ . cra!op c u s a'. ! enbau h Hall on;-- —— .i.,lIlIOO!I:0 Sl:llCltention.
acr can,a student ba barred, simplsl 'lai@ id:>ho ncn-..because-the--University records show ]-

that he registers from another tbwn.! wo new Idaho songs have rc'cent]y
A dtsfferent standard is used in makin ', been composed.

ark a sp
jStrictly is

All kinds of pictures a„nd frames,gup this list from the one used in'poll
registration. It 'is to the interest of
the University to get a widely diversi-
fied student registration while it is the
business of our commonwealth to poll

Ias large a number of votes as there are
intelligent citizens in the state.

Students have voted over challenges
in the past, which fact proved'that it is

. legal else they would have been prose-
cuted for perjury.

idkt us then as students exercise'our—- tights ai ftee citizens and cast'ur bal-
'lots on Nov. 3. There will be a regis-
tiar, at the University on Wednesday,

One is written by Prof. I. J. Cpgs-
t!we]], both words and music,. and is en-

gins

.',titled Forgotten. The song is copy-
righted . and is on sale at Hodgins'

! Drug -stdre.
The second is a s'ong called The

Gem of the Mountains, written byProf. Vaughn', and set to music byProf Cogswell

...SUITS PRESSED...
STUDENTS'RE

4 suIts fol $2.00
RESSING CLUB Call 'on J. H. Madd4;n 344 Lewis st;,'r

leave orders at Argonaut office

Xew

oa$ StoreOctober 19, 1908.',1. Cadet 1st Lieutenant. Charles'H. l M
" >'e~S'or I dim a dp to-8'c r... 'erktnsis appointed cadet Captain

I

ah Sb~t .:- - Nexf fo C!]fy Hal

s of t'e Battalioli
era..'...."........::...No.

I
I

s
4 1

I
i i

n ~

is+,'--.—n .—
n

P
~

' 'd kt b" hHK UNIVKRS|TY ARGONAUT 0 t.28 ~om ten to t'wefve. whp.will Battalion of Cadets to date from today, ~anno"need, m k to be 'in theorder . '!j',
roister all students Who'ive, on Uni vice Cadet Captain Chaffins. Cadet,

si - versity hill. -;,'it is hoped ithat. a large Cajtajn perkins is temporarily as'signed;
hlishsd 'v 'il, Carr,- 'Foster, ilver, Tuttle, p,dents of the University'oipudsho.' " .',, "

d'
' i th":--- . !, -, ~ -

t Herman, Stillinger, Denning, S. K.numberdtisa'y~-take-advantage. of t i's'I sii 'pp; ' .. ' .. '
~
''"Rates: Psv'xssr. @;oo.mddsl'i saba viplioas'oat-

I
'd ~: th- '; as.pe> ~c comP»y,c:

I
. - '';Cur('is> Kroh, Johnston, Martin anddRi.eUni~sw~ whleharsshw.j

" a o n ig .; 2. Cadet 1st Lieutenant Harry Dris ley, B
Fvdmh P. Stewart '10 - - Asssbeigls'diloi'!n the affa!ls Of bOth State and natiOn. Call iS aSSigned permanently tO

Rl Ghd~'0a = -: Musiness Manager- --—'-'-- —-- -—---.--——- ——--- — . —--.- - '-- —,p -;; - ---.--, —:-- '--'-- —
r -„-.-- Cadet ZumdloPd,:!Mi - h s been

taI]ed on special ffuty as assistant .tp

.ppfppI] '7p pLijt. Spsciai psdcss ...,...,...;Nc.49 Cadet Q. M. Scrdaans Penn.

>H"fbi.. gil yy fhggllrlflgg; -
' ' 'n account of the heavy work —cp!I>ames Gainn, 'll - - - - - - - . Easehaa e - - Atilt I)Ehl VKI UIIUKI i.''Cadet: Sgst.'ajor Hall,. s appoin -

nected with his couise, Cadet Captain
cd Cadet'-n'd L'ieutcnant and assigned Chaffins "has tendered 'his rcsignatipci!is ss

csi



the last dots Another great advantage of owniug a

'ONKII IN'S 'i"II,I,INcI; I
ilt ~

j
yo—u ven'vevwgh'outs k. Nomatterwhereyouinay

.be—in.your.room; lecture hall, at the post oKce, telegraph .

g 7b p
~lacing Thornton at fu]]pand Smith at Smith: r I .'. Davis J.-R.——t'~<kje..., Montgomery r e Mathis,

Small . q Davis L. (mgr)The, Navy kicked off to Idaho's ten
~ard lire and Smith returned fifteen
~'ardsy A forward pass wa's tried; It
.failed and Small was forced to - kick,

- t" - the.- Navy men returning. the ball sev-
enteen - yards. 'n the .next three
downs .they were thrown .'.back for an
<jght yard loss and tried a place kick
from the thirty-yard line. It was
'blocked and they recovered the ball
on their forty-seven-yard .line..and mere

tagajn, thrown back for an eight-yaid
loss and forced to kick to Sinai] 'who

ieturned twelve yards. Njsson wentt
around the end for twenty yards and
'Small and Lundstrum.each made three
yards when Idaho was penalized fifteen
yards for holding. Small attenipted-a
forward pass -but. no one got ltiose.to
iecejve it and he was downed for a loss
of eight yards. He attempted to kick
but was blocked, the Navy recovering

. the ball. They were-unable to 'make
their yardage and kicked almost to
Idaho's -goa] line., Nisson returned

Armstrong r h Klinger
Nisson ' h K]osterman
Thornton full Bay]is

~

I 'fiice or hotel, or on. the train —all ypu 'have to do wheu
'

your Conklin Pen beg]'ns to ruu dry is to dip it in any ink
well, pre'ss the Crescen't-Filler and yphr pen instantly fills

!
itself and isready„to writ'e. The same simple movemeut-

„

Il 'lso'cleans it. No mussy dropper —no'spilliug of ink —uo
" interrupt]on to your-train of thought. Hfkndspme catalog
- direct from the manufacturers, The Conklin Peu'o„314

~

~

~

~

Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.

,~
We want your business in'Tailoring.

Schwarz.
Visit He]idge the barber near the

grysta] Theatre.
—'New furnished;--rooms;-with- bath;
near restaurant. Three suites and sin-
gle rooms on second floor of Comma]I
Block. Ransom '. Warren, box 803,
Moscow, Idahd.

sI sle ele els +.ile sle sis y + sle hiss sfs + ele sls sls

L 0 C A-L
sis sls.. Is-ele-sls sit efe.sle,-efe sls-ele ele.els sle sle'-ele-el .

—Sold by—

:"W. E. WALLACE-.
t

WILL E. WALLACE, Jeweler
Conklin self-filling Fountain-Pens. Delamothe real rose Hat

Pins; —Souvenirs of-the-University,
205 Main Stree't

500 student shaves at Hegge's,',
Prof. Frandson was at Lewiston last

week.

Hegge, Hegge, Hegge, Hegge.
Largest stock in .Woolens - ever

Moscow, 'Idaho

the ball ten yards. 'Small kicked for
thirty yards and a Navy man fumbled
the catch and kiclied and rolled it toward
his omn goal for another forty yards.
The Navy kicked for tiventy-hve.yards

shown. Schwarz, Tailor.
Wren Sheppherd and Arthur Glidden

gave a'ance for the fourth year Preps
at Joel last Friday night.

Sternei StudioORPHEUM SHOW

!
Open t:30 p. m. each'ight. Tluce shows

each wcck. 6fatince Saturday 2:30 p.'m. En-

SpecialPortraits and Moulding.

rates to students

Cire change of program Mon., iVod. and Fyt-
i day night. Admission 10c. Music by Auset-
I ophone.

aiid Nisspn returned twenty yards and Get your. hair cut at the U. of Ii
Lunds'tram mas t sent I.hru the line'for barber shop. W. J. Graham, Prop.
thirty yards an'd a touchdown. Small
fail d tp kick ps] The Senior Civ'il Engineers present-

The Navyklcked ff tp Idaho and
ed Dr. Little withalargeboclquetpf

fif
3

I f l
"- rpdes and carnatjons duiing his recent

taken up in a kicking duel betmeen
i ]ness.

Davis for the Navy and Sma]] for Ic]a 'et mise and-shavehat Graham's bar-

ho, Small having the "advantage and ber shop

doing some. good work in his returII of About forty members of the Women'
punts. Small kicked for tiventy yards Federation of Clubs, which organiza-
and Savidge recovered the ball. Smith tipn met in Moscow last week, visited'as sent thru the line .. for eighteen the University Wednesday afternoon.
yards in tap downs arel Lundstrpm and, The best shave in town at Hegge's,

]

'mith alternating >vere sent for thirty p psjtI the Bpstpn
yards, and Smith thru the line for four-
teen yare]s and a tpuchclpwn. Sma]l.i S udents'.H . If ypu want quality go

fajled tp kjck gpa] to the Moscow Baibcr Shog for your hair

The Navy kicked pff tp Idallp alld cuts, shaves and sllampops. They
Nisson returned the ball ten yards..mj]] treat you right.

Smith went thru the line 'for twenty-.five
yards and a pretty pass fzpm Smith to
Nisson and a tperfeqt forward pass from Last Wednesday evening. mystery
Nisson to Montgomery, enabled Mont- filled 'the air at thedormitory. Gmups
gomery to go sixty yards for another of the "old" dorm girls could b'e seen .

touchdov, n. Small. kicked goal. here and there with heacis together
All the fight seemed to have been discussing important secrets. Time

taken out of the, Navy men and when mas flying and the "new" girls h'ad

.they next kicked off, Savidge returned npt been initiated. "Tubbing"" was
the ball twenty yards, Sinai] ki'eked whispered here and there py the susy

. over the sdfet'y's head and'ivjdge re- picious new". girls ss they met jn
covered the ball and a:forward pass'o excited groups. Finally the eight
Montgomery took .the ball over the "old" girls collected in one 'oom
line for a'nother touchdown. Small leaving their omn, at the mercy of their

-'again kicked goal.', 'I'het balance of I opponents mho no6r felt it their duty to
the, half mas taken up in aiipthef kick- ~ take the iriitiative instead of awaiting
Ing duel, Davis for the Navy attempt- 'their dpoin in peace; Fifteen minutes
'Ing to score ' drop kick but failing. later eight beds were locked .securely
The half ended with the ball in Ida- in the attic.

. ho's possession on the Navy's fifty-yard But now the tables began to 'urn.
-line. Two girls wanderinghopelessly through

The handling ~
of punts by .bot]i. the corridors- wishing for blankets in

teams mas ragged, either side seldom which to roll up, heard voices from one
making a good clean catch'. Sm'all's of their . antaROIIist's rooms and in a
work kickirig, was 'good, several times'winkling the door was roped and-red

;kicking, for forty yards and riever drop- pepper sent flying through 'the crack
ping ur der twenty-five yards except into'.the faces of the poor prisoners.
when using the'short kick,;,Smith was,, The following morning the "new"

"the bright star of the'ame.-. He girls heard with ling faces the disap-"

showed himself.to be a hard line. buck- pointing information-from their
would'r,

neVer. failing to,make. his yardage be friends that instead of a tubbing
'aud usually going ten and

fifteen

yard. they'were to have received 'a grand
Coach Middleton was far from satis- "feed."

.fied'with the shoeing inade'Saturday,
but he expects great improvement dur- Graham's hair cuts are almays the
ing the coming week before the team'latest, try one.

Aclolph KulhanekBumgarner R Son
The Shoe

Maker
Carry a Fine- Line oi

I OWNEY'S and. GUNTJkER'S Can-
dies. Hot drinks of all kinds. Call
and see us.

SEE THE HUB
Wm. E. Lee, for bargains

in Shoes.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all courts of the United States

'OSCOW, IDAFIO

CRYSTAIL THEATRE
Y'he ~en's Brotherhood

irioites you to the Services

of the
'r

Don'iss
pictures

'f

the

Presbytenan U. of I. arid Oregon
, Teams-

VVednesday, Thilrsday..and
'H.day night.

Sundays I I a.m. '7:30 p.m.
BibIe School 1 0 a. m.,
Chrf'stian.Endeaooi 6:30p. m

The 'Pastor is a young maa.
Male chair. Splendid'rgan and
organist.

ORLAND'R COLLINS

HARB vVARE CO.

...General Hard~are...

Visit CAREY'S MUSIC STORE
2nd,St., 2 doors east of Moscow State
Banks for everything'in up-to-date late
sheet music.,Special sheet music sale
every Satikrday, from 0 a. 'm. to 8 p. m.

Inspection Invited

SPECIAL SUNDAY NIGHT TOPICS,

Oct. 11. A woman who prized hcr charac-
ter more than hcr beauty. Oct. 18. ~ A man
who imagined he was slighted. 'Oct. 26; Sa-
cred Concert. Nov..l.t A woinan who'ap-
pened,alon@in the nick of time. Nov. S. '

man who broke his fathbr's heart. Nov. 16.
A man who was a good runner. Nov. 22. A-
man who knew how to be thankful. Nov. 29.
Sacrod Concert.

v

FRANK YANGLE THE IDAHO POST
...HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT
'....Merchant Tailer....

RepaiYing. a specialty

, Special rates to students'ALL KINDS OF PRINTING.....

~ " r.
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;,'~:—.;::;:„:,:;:,:",;;ll4iiii::.T4)f$[4]II[,.;,
— ',m,'...meets. the. sttong oregon. teaint next

"
LINEUP Throughout ichouovl day'i - college

) ..'daho Position U. S. M. C. dayiai bui Inc@iOr pedi'Eei iiOnal Catreehr."-.
''uti savidge (ceps) i e oivens: .. '

the conkiin'pen wilt sane you faithfully and make
— THE SECOND. HALF- -:-- --'i —:Elton --"' —; I t: -'-:—Cory-(Capt.')-- fuss with It tp 'get it to marite Because of ita

won-'-.;.;,;At the beginning of the second half Jto 'll
"V g "derfcI]"feed principle,.ink"responds instantly at thea

TligCottege - first. stroke aud maintains 'ari 'even, steady fiow to~uiitn went to full, Pau]s to tackle, re- Ta]man r om son

I

v

I

t"

~ i'
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'Imc4IiC o lii'll Sll'e'

....Vi1!a!."II!ier l.o egei..'
—Several-womeri stu'de'n'tss'eat'"Caihfoiriia

I work through- the win'ter month~.

an md gerofim~on bemuseof,,' " hbomtoleap year evening cally. They b!acked I A '.completely equipped om ory

th'err faces aiig ths~sed themselves in has-been.estabhshed at the Unlvemtty

various, ways''. col& in a b'ody upon ';,of Colorado and a 200,000-pound m

. the'differeiit'~temt„houses 'a:30,000-pound testing machine in-

sta!]ed, together with the necessary't the University of Washington it:equipme'nt to ascertain" the Ploperues
is now considered bad form for anyiof the large, quantities of fire-h"ed

. yVarsity man to take a.co-ed to a foot; timbers in that section.
ball game. 'or the first time in the history of

Both Wfntman College and Umver- the school the .Umverslty of Utah wt!1

sity of W'ashington will begin, tmining put an intercollegiate basketball team
'- for the track at once, and continue the in the field.

i
y

MOSCOW LAUNDRY
...You w'ill malt;e no mistake insetting your work done here...

C;--B.—GREEN; Prop.— '-
~-'@exnbly.

pmf Tem.ll space at Assembly Imt~

week. He'ook as his theme The~1
Student's Debt to The State. After %

--showing the complezity-of modern-life

'tudents, Notieel

University news is sent out to the

papers of &e state every week from

the President's office.i The, local

papers desire more than anything else
DEL NORTE HCgEL

Meals 25e . -- Rooms 50e and,up
Meal- Tickets $4.00"

dent s debt,

GRICE a SON

GDLD sToRAGE MARKET F'heFirst Rallv
.— .The. large turnout- and good--spirit
shotvn by the students last Friday
night no doubt had a great deal >o do
with'he victory which our te'am won
Saturday. The bon-fire, speeches,
songs, yells and parade were the b'est
we have ever had and too much credit

. cannot 'be given to Frank Magee and
Robt. C. St. Clair, who managed ev-
erything. Speeches were ~e by

'everal- professors and many students
and'all showed the spirit that is bound
to land Le championship. The band
was out and kept things lively and b'est
of all, aim'ost, if not al!, of the students
were there to yell.

Need of Bible Study in College.
Af-'er

the. address the routine work of en-1
rolling the members and assigning

urmture
andHagen fly Cushing, Pr'ops.

CTelephcne No. 7 1-, 219 Main Streetthem to classes was attended to. Al!
1

~

'present signed up for some course giv-
~

en by the Association.

'Xutice The Jni-e 'Rom. '

y'on'tmiss an opportunttv to become!
famous! Get a.joke on somebody and -';

put an account of it in the joke box.
~

If you can,'t catch anybody else
you,'re

slow and w'e will surely get some- ',,

thing on you.. The box is to your left
'

. Tne Greater Boston can save yousplettdid opportunity to get your name.,

r

~ Q at, '
m 'j

in the 1910 Gem of the Mountains. '

.money'and supply you with

Colle e ~the correct new things

We promise courteous treatment
Overcoats ,'

lie 0 e
by reason of the m'ny late inventions,, tllcf and to obtain this news the co-
he brought out the fact that the col- 'pemtion of all the students is neces-

lege student is in great demand .Fmm sary. Whenever friends visit you, orI

any incident of news interest occurs The Green House
eman t e student owes much to 'Qe ~ b ck of p esident MacLean's

'

On Nor.h'ain sheetfor Rower

The Board of Regents attended in a-
i

'

k it 'f '
fore the at-! Colifectionery, Cigars, Stationery. Sub- i Phone 471, or lea e ord

tentien of the people of the state and I s'criptions taken for all Newspapers '- Drug Store .Dru St
Falls acted as spolresman for the board

d RW, d ., 0, you ~ g've valuable help m this-way 'nd Mag mes.er eveloped Prof;,'emll's
'deaof the stu

p

1 Slt 5~~
t ~ u~+i I

~giaessolt

i

9AVID 8 ELY- CO.,

The . Auto" models

are entirely new,'ut
hll thriiugh the body

and 58 inch .length .!

are just the thing for

a college man's coat.

Ask to see them.
'rice

$12.50 to
$2?.50

Penants,

Pillow Tops
Banners

Posters.....~

. ROSC0%5. GREATESf STOREm„

and a lower price on

everything — ——

This week the Annual 'Fall Fair is being
held. Come, see the products of thc

. Palouse farm and orchard.
Store open Thursday,

Friday and Sat-
urday evn gs

'ood Music. 'ome, you are Welcome!

THE CREA I ER BOSTON
a


